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PRODUCT INFORMATION 

Dear customer 

Thank you for buying a high-quality aluminium greenhouse. 

REMARKS 
In all drawings you find the mounting-instructions for all 
basic standard-models. However this manual should be a 
sufficient guidance for all special-case greenhouses. This 
greenhouse is designed for cultivation of plants/flowers. 
Therefore leakage, water drops and condensation inside 
the building are allowed.  The building may only be entered 
by competent persons during cultivation or maintenance. 
Aluminium profiles that are not painted may show black 
stains, these stains are not a production error: they can be 
easily removed with a aluminium cleaner available at every 
good drugstore. The rubber strips have been treated with 
oil/silicone on the interior to facilitate the assembly. The 
building should be mounted on a solid concrete foundation 
deep enough to get a solid and frost-free ground.  During 
winter the roof has to be cleared of snow or supported in a 
suitable way.  The greenhouse should be built in a location 
protected from strong winds. Protective gear (such as 
protective gloves) should be used during mounting in order 
to avoid injuries. One should at all times pay attention to 
the local building regulations. 

ASSEMBLY ORDER 
The assembly procedure is the same for all our 
greenhouses. 
- Sorting of the profiles according the model. 
- Mounting of the complete aluminium construction. 
- Leveling of the construction using a waterlevel. 
- Securing the building to the ground 
- Glazing. 

REQUIRED TOOLS 
Socket wrench nr. 10 or spanner nr. 10, water-level, 
screwdriver, drilling machine + drill 4.2 mm, scissors (to cut 
the rubber).  

We reserve the right to change the construction without 
prior notice! 
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Note:  Do not fill in corners until the frame is full 
assebled.  You may need to make small adjustements 

during assembly.

Note: While the foundation dimensions are provided above
we reccomend that you layout the actual greenhouse frame 
before contruction of the foundation.  This will eliminate 
any possible inconsistencies. 

Vi23
2360 mm/ 92.91 in

Vi34
3100 mm/ 122.04 in

Vi23
3100 mm/ 122.04 in

Vi34
4580mm/ 180.31 in

Note:  Divide millimeters by 25.4 to get inches



" HELIOS - SPECIAL"

A = 2360  |  3100  |  3820

B = 2360  |  3100  |  3820

      4580  |  5318  |  6060

C = 794  |  1533  |  2273

D = 774

E = 794  |  1533  |  2273

!!!   A =  C + D + E   !!!

A = 2360  |  3100  |  3820

B = 2360  |  3100  |  3820

      4580  |  5318  |  6060

C = 794  |  1533  |  2273

D = 1512

E = 794  |  1533  |  2273

!!!   A =  C + D + E   !!!

263 | 463

663 | 1088

H

A | B

A | B

H

200 | 400

600 | 1025
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Note:  Divide millimeters by 25.4 to get inches



N
ote: Before assem

bling the foundation insert 3 
M

6x15 Bolts as show
n for the sliding door 

guide.
See page S1.

N
ote: W

hen assem
bling the foundation in this step 

only tighten the nuts hand tight.  The corners m
ay 

need to be slightly loose to attach the corner uprights

Suggestion:  If the unit is to be installed 
on a concrete foundation you w

ill need 
to cut PRO

210 flush w
ith the bottom

 of 
PRO

6120.

You can lay the cut off PRO
210 peices 

on their side and use them
 to secure the 

PRO
6120 to the concrete foundation.



Insert bolt in corner of 
front and back w

all for 
Seed 

Tray. 
See 

page 
ZB2 and SC

1

Insert bolt in each 
upright on the side 

w
here the top shelf is 

located.





N
ote: If you have purchased shade curtains insert the loops into the gutter profile before this 

assem
bly step.  This is show

n below
.

Suggestion: N
ow

 is a good tim
e to install 

the L1 w
ind braces show

n on page H
10.



Insert bolt in each upright on the 
side w

here the top shelf is located. 
Refer to page ZB2 and SC

1

N
ote: A

dd three bolts to each 
PRO

1456 profile here for the  
louvre w

indow
.  See page LR1

-----------------

------------

N
ote:  A

dd one bolt in the center 
PRO

1456 for the Seedbed support.  
See page ZB1

----------------------------

N
ote:  U

se  PRO
29909 

for the door fram
e.  

See pages S1 and A
1

--------------
----

--





N
ote: A

dd one bolt 
per end for the roof 
support tube.  
See page H

9





N
ote: Ends of support tube w

ill need to be bent to fit.
A

ttach the low
er end and adjust the top until it fits 

flush.



D
rill a hole and attach w

ind brace to roof profile w
ith short screw

 or bolt









N
ote: C

rescent seal is only installed in the roof as show
n.





Sliding Door Hanger



Note:  Rubber seal only installed on sides of door



Double Sliding Door 



Louvre Vent



Squeeze black framing together to secure the glass

---
---

---
-

---
---

---
-

---

---
--- ---



Note:  Rubber seal only installed on sides





N
ote:  Rem

ove autom
atic opener piston if tem

peratures are below
 freezing and the greenhouse is not heated.  This m

ay cause 
prem

ature failure.  It is reccom
ended that the m

anual opener be used during w
inter m

onths.



Shade C
urtain

Suggestion:  If you forgot to insert the curtain loops you can drill a 
hole as show

n and slide them
 in.

+ 1 Locking loop

N
ote:  4 locking loops are provided, one 

for each curtain end

H
ooks are to be installed every sixth hole



Seedbed





Suggestion:  U
se a sm

all strip of tape under each bolt to hold it in place.  This w
ill m

ake the 
shelf installtion a bit easier.  (Tape show

n as red dotted line.)

---------------------

---------------------
---------------------
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